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Abstract
Climateprediction.netaimsto harnessthespare CPU cyclesof a million individual users’ PCsto run a massive
ensembleof climatesimulationsusingan up-to-date, full-scale3D atmosphere-oceanclimatemodel.Although
it hasmanysimilarities with other public-resource computingprojects,it is distinguishedby the complexity of
its computationaltask, its systemdemandsand the level of participant interaction, data volumeand analysis
procedures.For simulationsrunningon individual PCs,there is a requirementfor compellingvisualizationsthat
are readilygrasped,sincemostusers will beinterestedin theoutputfromthemodel,but will havea limited level
of scientificexperience. Thispaperdescribesthedesignandimplementationof thesevisualizations.

CategoriesandSubjectDescriptors(accordingto ACM CCS): I.3.8 [ComputerGraphics]:ApplicationsI.6.3 [Sim-
ulationAnd Modeling]: ApplicationsC.1.4[ParallelArchitectures]:DistributedArchitecturesJ.2[PhysicalSci-
encesAnd Engineering]:EarthandAtmosphericSciences

1. Introduction

The increasein the speedandcapacityof widely-available
networkedPCsis providing anopportunityto usedistributed
computingto tackle modelingtasksthat would previously
have requiredaccessto a supercomputer. Projectssuchas
SETI@home[KWA � 01] have demonstratedthe principles
of public-resource computingwhich allows researchersto
tap into the idle processingcapacity of millions of PCs
volunteeredby businessesandthe generalpublic. Previous
projectsof this typehaverequiredtheinstallationof ananal-
ysis applicationon the participant’s machine,followed by
thedownloadfrom acentralserverof asmallamountof data
thatis testedby theapplication.Thetestresult,whichis usu-
ally of the form “match” or “no match”, is thenreturnedto
theserver, andthenext pieceof datais downloaded.As each
test takesonly a few hoursto process,the participantneed
nothavea long-termcommitmentto theproject.

This paradigm has been taken a step further by cli-
mateprediction.net [SKA � 02], which differs from previous
projectsin thevolumeandmanagementof distributeddata,
the complexity, duration and granularity of the modeling
task,andthe needfor tools which will maintainlong-term
participantinterest.More specifically, the applicationthat
participantsareinvitedto install is afull-scaleclimatemodel
which is run locally to simulatethe Earth’s climate up to

2050.Eachrun is characterizedby a uniqueset of values
for certainparametersusedby themodel,leadingto differ-
ent representationsof the physics in eachsimulation.The
combinationof resultsfrom all runscanbeusedto make a
probabilisticclimateforecastwhichaccountsfor uncertainty
in themodelformulationandtheprocessesit represents.

The high resourcerequirementsfor eachrun (each100
yearsimulationtakesaroundthreemonthsona1.4GHzma-
chine),thelargenumberof runsneededfor anaccuratefore-
castandthefactthatclimatechangeis of interestto thegen-
eralpublicall make thisprojectagoodcandidatefor public-
resourcecomputingusingvolunteeredresources.Successful
projectsof thisnaturehavebeencharacterizedby thestimu-
lationof thepublic’s imaginationandafeelingof beingable
to contribute to the solutionof a problemwhich is—in the
presentcase,literally—globalin its effect.

If the project is to have a good level of uptake, the ap-
plicationmustbesimpleenoughto berun by inexperienced
PCuserswith slow Internetconnections.At thesametime,
theoutputfrom thepackageshouldbecompellingenoughto
stimulatecontinuedparticipation.Visualizationplaysanim-
portantrole in meetingthis demand,sinceit allows theuser
to view theprogressof their run, whilst alsoraisingaware-
nessof theissuesbeingstudiedby theproject.
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This paperdescribesthe designand implementationof
real-time visualizationfor the climateprediction.net desk-
top package.We introducetheprojectin the following sec-
tion,anddiscussits visualizationcomponentin §3, including
someexampledisplays.A final sectiondiscussesthepresent
statusof theprojectanddescribesthefutureevolution of its
visualizationrequirements.

2. Global Climate Prediction

2.1. Project Rationale

Recentsimulationsusingclimatesystemmodelshaverepro-
ducedmany large-scalefeaturesof recent(circa 150years)
climate changewith a good degreeof accuracy (see,e.g.
[STJ� 00]). Thesemodelscanbe usedto make projections
of the effect of variouslevels of greenhousegasemissions
on future climatechangefor the Earth.However, thereare
noobjectiveuncertaintylimits oncurrentpredictions,which
makesthemlessusefulto policy makers.Recognizingthis,
the Inter-GovernmentalPanel on Climate Change(IPCC)
hasrecentlycalledfor theimprovementof methodsto quan-
tify theseuncertainties[WG1], andthis is themainscientific
goalof climateprediction.net.

The modelscontaina numberof adjustableparameters
whosevaluesare poorly constrainedby available dataon
the processesthey aresupposedto represent.For example,
cloudsplay a key role in the climatesystemthroughtheir
strongfeedbackon radiative forcing—they caneithercool
or warm the surfacevia their Albedo or greenhouseeffect.
Someof the model parameterswhich affect cloud forma-
tion includethecritical relative humidity at eachheight,the
thresholdfor liquid watercontentin theatmosphereoversea
and land, and the rate of conversionof cloud liquid water
to precipitation.Theeffect of perturbingparameterssuchas
thesewithin their rangeof uncertaintyis non-additive,sothe
only way to investigatetheir impactis performa simulation
for eachpoint of interestin anN-dimensionalspace,where
N is the numberof parameters.Whilst intelligent sampling
of this spaceshouldhelpreducethenumberof simulations,
it hasbeenestimated[SKA � 02] that betweenoneandtwo
million independentsimulationswill berequired.

2.2. Model Details

We useversionsof the ClimateModel of the Hadley Cen-
tre for ClimatePredictionandResearchat the UK Meteo-
rological Office [Cul93]. Onepart of the model represents
theocean,andtheothertheatmosphere.The latter is mod-
elledin 3D (19 levels in thevertical,with a horizontalreso-
lution of 2.5� in latitudeby 3.75� in longitude)andinteracts
with thelandsurfaceandcryosphere.This is thesameasthe
modelusedby theMet Office in numericalweatherpredic-
tion, but we areusinga coarserresolutionin orderto sim-
ulate the long timescalesassociatedwith climate research.
Our resolutionis almostpreciselythesameasthatof all the

modelsusedin themostrecentIPCCclimatechangeassess-
ment [WG1], and it is believed that many of thesemodels
will beusedat this resolutionin thenext assessmentin 2007
[All03].
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Figure 1: Architecture of theparticipantpackage. All com-
ponentsareinstalledontheparticipant’smachine. Detailsof
parameterperturbationsare downloadedfrom climatepre-
diction.netservers and the simulationresultsare uploaded
to theseservers at the end of the run. SM1 and SM2 are
two sharedmemoryarenaswhich are usedfor communica-
tion betweentheclient,modelandvisualizationcomponents
(SM1)andfor transferof datafromthemodelto thevisual-
ization(SM2).

2.3. Implementation

We choseWindows as the initial target platform for cli-
mateprediction.netbecauseof theexperienceof [KWA � 01]
who found the contribution of Windows participantsto
be an order of magnitudegreaterthan that of usersrun-
ning on otherplatforms.Accordingly, the modelof §2.2—
consisting of around 0.5M FORTRAN lines—hasbeen
ported[SKM � 02] to Windows.(Otherenvironmentsarealso
underconsideration—see§4, below.)

The first part of the main experimentconsistsof simu-
lations of the 1950-2000period. During eachrun, results
arecomparedto historicaldatafor variablessuchassurface
temperature,anda quality-of-fit value is calculated.Those
parametersetsleadingto modelswith theclosestfit to past
observationswill then,in thesecondpartof theexperiment,
beusedin simulationsof the2000-2050period.Theresults
will helpwith anobjectiveassessmentof theuncertaintyfor
climateprojectionsto 2050underarangeof futureemission
scenarios.

To participatein climateprediction.net, a user initially
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downloadsthepackagefrom adistributionserver. Theirfirst
setof parametervaluesareobtainedfrom a client interac-
tion server and the simulationis startedasan ‘idle’ prior-
ity process.No further network communicationis required
until the run is completed—usuallyafter several weeks—
whenthepackageuploadsa subsetof thesimulationresults
(whosesizeis about10 Mb) andcontactstheclient interac-
tion server to getdetailsof thenext run to beperformed.

Figure 1 shows the structureof the participantpackage
in moredetail. The modelandvisualizationarekept sepa-
ratebecauseit is envisagedthat the modelexecutablewill
becomparatively stableover thelifetime of theexperiment,
whilst thevisualizationandtheclient will probablyrequire
periodicupgrades.In addition,sincethe modelcomponent
takesup a substantialfractionof thepackage,it is desirable
to limit the numberof timesit hasto be downloadedfrom
the distribution server. More detailson the overall system
designcanbefoundin [SKM � 02].

3. Real-Time Visualization

3.1. Motivation

As notedabove, an essentialrequirementof the designis
thatparticipantsshouldbeableto seewhat their simulation
is doingin realtime.Oneof thereasonsfor this is simplyso
theparticipantcan“seesomethinghappening”,whetherfor
reassurance,or curiosity, or scientificinterest.Anotherrea-
sonfor compellingvisualizationis to raiseawarenessof the
issuesunderstudy. Climatechangeandtheeffect of green-
housegasemissionson global warmingaretopicsof wide
concern.The scaleof the problem,coupledwith the de-
greeof commitmentwhich is requiredto addressit, canbe
daunting.Watchinga desktopsimulationof changesin the
earth’s climatecould stimulatefurther considerationof the
issues,along with a feeling of personalsatisfaction at be-
ing involved—athoweversmalla level—in amajorresearch
experimentin this field.

3.2. Previous Work

The GLOBE program [GLO] is a popular public-access
projectaimedat schoolswhich allows participantsto share
their measurementsof varioustypesof environmentaldata
over the internet,to plot them as mapsand graphsand to
collaborateonspecificenvironmentalprojects.Visualization
in GLOBE is doneusing lightweight clients within a web
browser, andhasnot to dateinvolved3D display.

Middleton andhis colleaguesat NCAR have createdvi-
sualizationsof climatechange[VETS] calcluatedby large-
scaleclimatemodelsandhaveperformedcollaborativeanal-
ysisusinglargedisplaysandtheAccessGrid.Otherworkers
have useda visualizationtoolkit for climatemodelingdis-
play. Treinish hasproducedcompellingdisplaysof ozone
depletion[Tre93] usingOpenDX.SheldonandVahlenkamp

[GFDL] have usedIRIS Explorerto createvisualizationsof
globalwarmingandhurricaneformation.Finally, VisAD has
a datamodelwhich mapswell to thevisualizationof mete-
orologicaldata,andhasbeenusedasthe basisof NCAR’s
VMET tool for the displayandanalysisof meteorological
data[VMET].

Althoughmuchwork hasbeenperformedon thedisplay
of resultsfrom live feedsor datawarehouses,noneappears
to have beendonewith real-timedisplayof simulationout-
put in a public-resourceenvironment,but it shouldbe pos-
sible in this work to make useof someof the techniques
previouslyappliedto larger-scaledata.

3.3. Visualization Implementation

At eachtime step,the simulationoutputsa seriesof two-
dimensionalarraysto the visualizationvia the SM2 shared
memoryarena(seeFigure1). The model interval between
timestepsis 30minutesandtheresolutionof eacharrayis 96
by 73 (see§2.2). Amongstothermodelvariables,thearrays
containvaluesfor:

� cloudcoverat threeheightsabove theearth,� snow depthandseaicecoverage,� surfacetemperature,� precipitation.

Two of thethreeheightsat which cloudcover is selected
are the lowest and highestof the atmosphericmodel’s 19
verticallayers;in addition,weselectthe10thlevel asrepre-
sentativeof themiddleof theatmosphere.Thesnow andice
datasetsare complementary(sincethe former is only cal-
culatedover land) and so can be combinedinto a single
snow/icecoveragearray.

Initial visualizationprototypeswerebuilt usingIRIS Ex-
plorer, but its useasa basisfor thevisualizationcomponent
of the participantpackagewas not deemedacceptablebe-
causethe sizeof the component—andhence,its contribu-
tion to the packagedownloadtime—wastoo large. Subse-
quentwork was thereforedoneusing a lower-level graph-
ics library, in order to reducethe size of the component’s
footprint.SinceOpenInventor[Wer94] wasusedastheba-
sisfor thegraphicsmodulesin theIRIS Explorerprototype,
this wasthelibrary of choice.UsingCoin’s implementation
[COIN] of the OpenInventor API, the size of the visual-
izationcomponentwas3.1Mb. This includesCoin libraries
which will only needdownloadinga few timesduring the
project;thevisualizationexecutablealoneis 0.1Mb, which
is asmallproportionof 7.1Mb, thecurrentsizeof thewhole
participantpackage.

In choosingtechniquesfor thedisplayof simulationdata,
therewasa requirementfor imageswhich would be easily
understoodby theparticipant,even in theabsenceof scien-
tific knowledge.Considerationssuchasthis(andsomeof the
work in §3.2) suggestedmappingthesimulationoutputonto
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Figure 2: Continuouscloudcover of entire globe(top) and
a close-up(bottom)usingcell-baseddisplay.

a globewhich couldbemanipulatedin 3D. Two variantson
this themeweredeveloped,discussedbelow.

3.3.1. Cloud Display

Here,theglobeis formedby texture-mappinga spherewith
a satelliteimageof the earth’s surface.Next, the snow/ice
datais mappedonto a texturedsphereconcentricwith the
globe(thetexturedsphere’s radiuswasslightly greaterthan
the globe’s to ensurethat the snow/ice layer was always
renderedon top of the earth’s surface). The texture is a
two-component(intensity, alpha)image,wherethevaluefor
eachcomponentis given by the snow/ice coverageat that
point. In asimilarway, thecloudcoveragefor eachheightis
mappedontoa texturedspherecentredon theglobe,with a
radiusscaledapproximatelyby its heightbut representinga
greatlyexaggeratedatmosphericdepththatclarifiesthesep-
arationof differentlevels.Thesuperpositionof texturedlay-
ersaroundtheglobegivesa senseof depthin a pseudo-3D
effect(seeFigure2).Wefoundthatthis typeof visualization
of the cloud datawas quicker to generateand manipulate
thanfuller alternativessuchascalculatingisosurfacesof the
completeclouddataset,whilst still producingimageshaving
agooddegreeof realism.

Texturing thespheregeneratesa smoothlyvarying inten-

sity andtransparency. An alternative representation,which
reflectstheresolutionof thesimulation,is to divide thesur-
faceof the sphereup using the underlyingcomputational
mesh,and to assignan intensity/alphavalue to eachcell
basedondatavalue.Theresultis shown in Figure2.

Oneof theobjectivesof thistypeof displayis to producea
caricatureof theappearanceof theearthfrom space,includ-
ing its illumination by the sun; incorporatingthe direction
of sunlight in the visualizationalso highlights the diurnal
variationin modelresults.To simulatesunlight,weaddadi-
rectionallight which rotatesaroundtheglobeonceevery 48
time steps.The sub-solarlatitudeand longitudearecalcu-
latedusing

φ � ζcos	 nd 
 201� (1)

θ � 180� 360
nh � nm  60

24
(2)

whereζ is the earthtilt angle( � 23� 5 � ), andnd, nh and
nm arethe day, GMT hour andminutenumber. The model
makesthestandardassumptionthateachmonthhas30days
andeachyearis 360dayslong; thentheshift of 201 in (1)
givesφ � 0 at themodelequinoxes,namelyApril 21 (nd �
111)andSeptember21 (nd � 291).Similarly, the180offset
in (2) makes midday (nh � 12� nm � 0) correspondto the
primemeridian(θ � 360 � 0).

3.3.2. Field Display

This typeof sceneis intendedfor thedisplayof theremain-
ing modelvariablessuchassurfacetemperatureandprecip-
itation. The first visualization(shown at the top of Figure
3) is similar to thecell-basedclouddisplay(§3.3.1)—here,
eachcell is coloredaccordingto field value,while context
is providedby a coastlineoverlay. An alternative methodof
displayingfield datais to usesolid contouring(bottom of
Figure 3). This can be done[HS93] in OpenGL(or Open
Inventor)by first creatinga texture with a one-dimensional
colormapandthe field valuesastexture coordinates.Then,
if thetexturequality is setto a low value,thetexturewill be
renderedwith no interpolationbetweendatavalues,result-
ing in solid regionsof color for datawithin somerange.The
texturecanbeappliedto a simplequadrilateralmeshthat is
thenrenderedoffscreento produceanimagewhichis in turn
texture-mappedarounda sphere.Scalingthesizeof theoff-
screenviewport providesa tradeoff betweenimagequality
andrenderingspeed.

3.4. Interface And Performance

Theupdateof thevisualizationis controlledby a timer sen-
sor [Wer94] that periodically interrupts the display event
loopto checkwhetherthetimestephaschangedandrebuilds
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Figure 3: Two options for visualizing field data—here,
temperature—using(top) cell-baseddisplay and (bottom)
solidcontours.

thesceneusingthe latestdatasetif it has.Someconsidera-
tion of theperformanceof thesimulationis requiredin order
to determinea sensiblevaluefor thetimer interval. Besides
beingmachine-dependent,performancedetailsaresensitive
to othermachineactivity sincethe model is runningasan
idle process,but a representative resultmay be quoted:on
a 1.8 GHz Athlon XP, it takesabout195 secondsto simu-
lateaday. It shouldbenotedthateverysixth timesteptakes
abouttwelve timeslongerowing to an extra calculationof
the radiationbalancein the atmosphere;thus, the shorter
stepstake aboutone second,and this is the initial default
valuefor thetimer interval. As thevisualizationproceeds,it
storesthemoving averagesof theshortertime perstep,and
usesthisto adjustthetimerinterval to becommensuratewith
it. In practice,we have not observedany effect of the timer
interrupton userinteractionwith the visualization.Oncea
new datasethasarrived,thetime takento rebuild thescene
andto renderit hasbeenmeasuredat around0.1 secondon
an SGI 540 with a Cobalt graphicscard having 48 Mb of
memory. Thecomparisonof this timewith thetimestepdu-
rationabove is reinforcedby moreextensive betatestingof
thepackage(§4) on a varietyof hardwareplatforms,which
shows that the visualizationtime is alwaysmuchlessthan
thecalculationtime.

The basic user interface for 3D display and manipula-
tion is that of the genericOpenInventorExaminerviewer
[Wer94], allowing rotation, zoomingand panningthrough
click-and-drag mouse actions. We have customizedthe
viewer in two ways. Firstly, screen-basedobjectssuchas
captionsand legends(seeFigure 3) have beenintroduced
into thedisplayby overridingtheExaminerviewer’s redraw
method.Secondly, apopupmenuin ourcomponentgivesac-
cessto application-specificoptionslike switchingbetween
displayoptionsfor differentfieldsandpausingthesceneup-
date.Our menualsocontainssomehelpful genericoptions
selectedfrom the original Examinerviewer menusuchas
headlightcontrol, stereodisplayandthe storageandrecall
of a homeviewing position(otheroptionsthatmight prove
confusingto usersarenotexposed).

4. Current Status. Future Work

Following beta testing, the participantpackage(including
the visualization component)was releasedat the formal
launchof theprojectin September2003.In orderto encour-
agetheparticipationof thegeneralpublic in theexperiment
(the aim is to have the packagerunning on arounda mil-
lion PCsworldwide), theorganiserslooked for—andgot—
extensive coverageof the launchevent from both the print
and broadcastmedia.The visualizationsprovided images
describingtheexperimentwhichwereverypopularwith the
media(see,e.g.[BBC]).

Sincetheprojectlaunch,participantshave suggesteden-
hancementsvia the project website.Somewhich are cur-
rently under considerationinclude making the navigation
throughthe 3D sceneeasierthroughthe useof pre-loaded
camerasto specify views of interestand the addition of a
modewhichonly allowsrotationabouttheglobe’sN-Saxis.
Thedisplayof othermodelfieldssuchassurfacepressure—
possiblyin compositedisplayswith thecloudcoverage—has
alsobeensuggested.

The emphasisof projectdevelopmenthaschangedsince
the releaseof the package.More work is now being done
on “sense-making”toolsto helpparticipantsunderstandthe
climatemodelresults,andplanneddevelopmentsinclude:

� Customizable“userprofile” pagesatthewebsiteonwhich
participantscanview statisticsandother informationon
their simulationruns.� A semanticweb browsing capabilityto help participants
browsethesiteandthewider webby providing guidance
andlinking to their results.� A secondary, downloadable visualization application
which providesaccessto thediagnosticmaterialheldon
theparticipant’s disk.

This final point deserves amplification.Whilst we have
concentratedin thispaperontheimplementationof thereal-
timevisualizationcomponentin theparticipantpackage,this
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projecthasmany furthervisualizationrequirements,partic-
ularly now that the post-processinganalysisis underway.
In this secondphaseof theproject,the techniquesfrom the
real-timecomponentwill be re-usedalong with other ap-
plications.For example,the displayof resultsfrom several
sourceswill requiretheuseof distributedvisualizationsys-
tems,probablywith collaborative extensionsfor multi-user
display[BDG � 03, ESG]. Making useof theGrid asa plat-
form for analyzinglargedistributeddatasets,theprojectwill
beableto build on otherwork linking visualizationsystems
with Grid middleware[Gal02].

In parallelwith thesedevelopments,theclient will beex-
tendedto allow theembeddingof regionalmodelswithin the
experimentalarchitecturealongwith the inclusionof other
climatemodels.It will alsobemadeavailableon otherplat-
forms suchas Linux and Macintosh,probablyby making
useof theBOINC platform[BOI] which is aimedat public-
resourcedistributedcomputingprojectsof this type.
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